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rWOMAN CANDIDATE IAMPA WOMEN TO LTlie Outbursts of
Everett True,

,
By CONDO

--i3--" exueeusc etc, an i tais

! ASHLAND, June 13. Ancnt-tli-

! mpproaelunff school election,: tthioh
.'will be hold on Mtuuluv, June 10. the

followmir conimnnicntioii explains it
; noli, ns signed bv Mrs. Oordon Ma

' ruoken nnd Mrs. Henrv T. Elmore,
in behilf of the local nnrent-teaeh-

nssothtion, nnd addressed tq w
parents of Aslilnnd : V

"The bienninl election of the school
i board of the citV of Ashland takes

placo Monday, June Kith. We ask
vour careful consideration of school

, i r..- - ' '4 vssaa-matters nt this time. Would it not
be advisable for vou to attend this
tncetine nnd vote for Your candidate?
AH lceal voters are entitled to o.

5 voter for the new director. Do not
I.

T. '. Z?h VfM
leave this.hiatter to vour neighbor:
beem to think about the matter and
vote vonrself. Would vou like to sec
a .capable woman added to our
board f Wc think the mothers come in
closer contact with school matters
than the fathers. Whv not be renre- -

MARX LEADER IN

1

PAKIS. Muv 1ft. ( Correspond
enco of the Associated Press.) Tile
political upheaval 'in France, pre
dieted as an al'tei'inuth of I lie war
apparently has begun. Alter the
modihcution nl factional Hues in the
socialist imi'tv, the former extreinUl
minority has become the minority

llu now socialist inuioritv, Inking
n fur more extreme position than the
element led bv Albert Thomas and
Marcel Sembnt, former war ministers,
does not vet openlv pronounce for
Holshevist principles, though in the
uuioriiv there la n still further ex
lremi.it minority that demands im
mediate adherence to the doctrines uf
I .chine.

Suwrii! new political elements an
pear to bo in the making and in some
ot ilieiu the soldier will, for the first
tune, malia bis influence felt.

Soldier candidates are likely In be
numerous. There )H already talk of
Colonel Uuvnal. the hero of tho fort
of Vanx, as n candidate against the
socialist loader nnd Bolshevist svm
putliiitcr. Jeun r.ongiiNt, grandson of
Karl Marx. M. Cinlliiiix, whose ean- -

lidiicv tor rvlocteion in tho Huilhe
has lioeu announced, muv also have a
soldier opponent, General Muiwilt'
name tins lieen mentioned in this con
nod ion but, probably without nuthor
it V.

vrs justly nnd not drive tlit'iu iiiteMlie
nrm of unionism." . !

t7iP Milk
Jflt , If PorW.nl.

Ceaalaf

A Nutritious Diet for All Aim.
Quick Lunch; Homo or OHloc

WTHER3 are IMITATIONS

I IV o, WCLC, I'M NOT. j?JLja'7. V'S ' 1

I A Tit30T-ll- ? I T Hj&V- c- MliOT - r I

Vsented bv one of the able mothers 'of
j bur Pnrent-Teach- er association? Tlie

UNION A

TO THE COUNTRY

SANTA HA li HA 11 A. Cnllf.. Junu 12,
Homer Martin, principnl of tho

high school, has matlv a report to the
school board liming that tlui blanket
ra:u of t'MW asked bv Sniitii liar- -

barn teachers be grnutcd. ns a dan
ger which niav urine if teachers eon
luiuuo to join labor unions. In the
report, he snvs:

"The teachers have, vear lifter
vour trusted those m uutlioritv to
look out lor their interests. Noth
ing was none, ainnv schoom are
loiinng the labor uimoiis. Tins is a

r blow nt our democracy than
any ever struck ,bv kaiser or king.
Our schools have ever stood midwnv
between the laboring nnd tho capital-
istic classes, Thev have buun unnre- -

ludieed: thev have taught 'the best
ideals of both sides.

"I'ndor the direct influence of the
American teachers nil classes have
united in svmpulhv and understand
ing. The verv lira ot democracy de-

pends upon keeping the public, school
tencher fair inimled nnd neutral.
Should a largo number of the teach-
ing profession hp driven into union-
ism, the wenlthv class will establish
more private schools; tho understand-
ing and sympathy between rich and
poor will bo almost entirely lost. Class
hatred will increase. Wur and in-

dustrial chaos will result.
"I hope the teachers of Santa Bur-ba-

will not be driven to tukv such
a step vet. Hut can we blame themf
Thev see tho plumbers, the carpen-
ters, bricklavet-- s and mechanics

nn increase in wage ennunun-surnt- e

with the increased cost of liv-in- g

bv forming unions.. Why muv
thov hot secure the sninef

"Both tcuchers nnd public do not
understand the fur reaching evil of
this slop the widening breach

capital and labor, tho severine
of the strongest bonds tlmt hold our
civilization together. Teachers should
hesitate and weigh heavilv before
thev unionize: tho public-shoul- stun
and consider means to treat the tench- -

Marine

j ninjoritv of our Oreaon cities are so
; represented. Let's not be behind in
J matters so unportaut in our comniu- -
j nity." j
I i In line with this suggestion, it1
i understood that Mrs. H. C. Qalev
I will be a candidate for school diroe- -

, tor. 'She has ample Qualifications
j , for the place nnd stands for the
; 4 . highest ideals in the wav of eduen- -
i . tional development, with nil the con- -
j current advantuires which the term
j implies. Another candidate is W. M.
j Polev. well known locnl business man.

whose Qualifications are also No. 1.
Onlv one director is to be chosen, to
fill a vacancy caused bv expiration' of the term of G. G. Eubanks. who
positively declined to-b- e a candidate
for

; ,

vicinity, widuw of n civil war vet-

eran, lias 'reeeutly' been uwardcj u
pension of iicr month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crais have sold
to Mr. and Mrs. William L. Headier
a fine nropertv. consistinir of two nnd
one-ha- lf acres well improved, at the
corner ot Llollv and Talvor streets.
the new purchasers already beins in
Possession.- All die parties are rail-
road people, the Crnies 'intendinsr to

: move to Oakland. Calif. Another sale
i ' credited to the activities of the Bea

ver Healtv Co.
i ; Mrs. Bessie June Dov died on

Wednesday at the family home on
j Vista street, at the earlv ace of 20

vears.;. She was the wife of C. R

Phyalolttne and Drug- -
glat.a praies ths now
label holder auppllcd
with ,,; , ; .. j

CORONA
Tho Feroonal .

Writing Maohinn
-- - see one!

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

PIANOS
AVo nro now Hottlotl in pur

now nuni'tt'1'8 in tho Palm
' :

Building,

115 East Main St.
Opposite', tho First Xntioiml
JJank. .

You will find on display nt
our ynlesi'oom n lino of pi- -
ttnoH that will appeal to you
iiotn ror price nnd quality. It
will nv you to invttUiimto
tlicfto instrunionts if you nro
iutcrostod in plafing a fine
iinno or player in your home.

We huv pianos, we sell
pianos. In tact, we do tho
piano business of Southern
Oregon. ";, ;

'

The House of Quality.

Why wait until the FLIES
Conic'

'
i Order your SCREENS

NOW and have them put on
early. ' I
TROWBRIDGE CABINET

WORKS
Phone 421-.- T. 10th and Grapo

IceFree!
Wc arc going to give away

one

600 POUND
ICE BOOK

With each new Refrigerator.
This will lessen the high cost
of refrigerators. .

Every refrigeratora la guar- -

anteea or money refundedj

Poole Furniture Co.

WESTON'S
ra Shop

the Only Exclusive
QomnicrriiU , Photographer
,' ; in Soathorn Oregon.

''.II ('...-;- - ,

Negatives made any time or

Armir--Dav..; Southern Pacific employe, and Nav- y- CorpTens 'a native of California. A wee
; intant predeceased the vounz mother

but;n tew davs aso. Interment wa
at. Ked' Bluff, former home of the
lamilv, remains of mother and child Hospitals Red
navine been forwarded to that city

I . .bv Uodiie & Sons, ndertakers. The

SPYiON HUBBIES

10 ARE SPORTY

TAMPA. Fin., Jne, 12. Five hun
dred Tnuipu women hnvo formed the
Women's l'rotuetivo l,eimie and nv
thev proposo to clean up oruanucd
vie bv direct action that thev pro
pose to undermine its support. ,.

Bv the establishment of a sort of
moral credit bureau this oruumration
proposes to turiush anv woman n
confidential report on tile "double
life" of her husband If she wants one.
The nwuirer does' not even need to
uive her own name in tmikine the
auirv; she may desuinato a post of
fice boi address or any place where
nn aeont of the league may deposit
the report on its investigation.

Oivanizcrs of the bureau snv that
it) ot their number nnvo olelved to
do the investigating wc.rk in the oiH'n
while the remainder will work in se
cret. .

"fco monv have such old reprobates
for husbands," said one of the chiefs,

thev can t work openlv because
these husbands won't let them
Therefore thov will work secretly."
The theory of the league' is that if
a man has no) been walking the
straight and narrow path one of the
500 will know about it or at least
can find out.

the aiiota at 6.000 associate tnem
bcrs. and on this basis some of the
lively scout mathematicians can fig-o-

the county and Community Quotas
accordingly.. Locally .the campaign
began lost Sunday ' evening in the
chnrehes. ' Tnesdnv the lads were
taken out for a series of nuto rides,
and op the evening of that date were
tendered a complimentary bannuet nt
Hotel Austin bv citizens in general.
On Wednesday the senior troop awe
practical demonstrations of signalling
and other technical work, using the
Plaza as a center '. of operation:
Wednesday evening there was a pub
lic rally at the Chautiitio.ua audita;
num. adding enthusiasm to the pres
ent campaign, which will be contin
ued the remainder of the week nlobz
channels as above outlined. On
Thursday the Senior troop started
out on a tour which, in going and re.
turning, will extend over 50 miles.
The trail from city limits led to the
AshlancT mine, thence to Wagner
creek and - the Little Applegato,
wnere camp will be pitched tor a
stay which implies an absence from
the giddv whirl of urban life until
Saturday night. - ,

The Neighborhood club was or
ganized on Wednesday afternoon of
this week on Granite street, the pre-
amble to its constitution and bv-Ia-

innlvinir a "meettner or reunion nf itti
members and their friends for lb
promotion of the objects of their as
sociations, and for mutual improve-
ment and discussion, where tea cof
fee and other light refreshments are
provided dtijig intervals between
music speeWmukine. games, done
ing. etc." Thus it will be noted that
the new club represents the stern
elements of the ultra us applied to
commonplace and friendly neighbor-lines- s.

Stated meetings will lie held
whenever the spirit prompts. The in
itial gathering was at the home of
Airs. F. D. Wagner, among those pres
ent. including hostess and guests be
ing Mrs. C. L. Hanson. Mrs. N. B.
Reynolds. Mrs. G. O. Eubanks. Mrs,
E. Peil; Mrs. A. E. Kinney and Mrs.
sue JJav. Out ot street' guests were
Mrs. Elise Churchman and Mrs. Ella
Mills, both past mistresses in the art
of social entertainment, who assisted
in exemplifying the work. -

George J. Walton, former manager
of the local electric light and power
utilities.-- now of Klamath Falls,
where he is employed in tho same ca-

pacity, was appointed to office in the
grand chapter of Royal Arch Masons,
in session this week at Portland.

Mrs. Wm. Mver has returned from
San Jose, Cal., summoned there re
cently by the illness of her daughter,
Bernise. whose Condition is improv
ed. The normal school in 'hut city
will close June 19. Among the Ash- -

nnd colony of young Indies nt San
Jose. Edith Moody. Bernice Meyer.
Helen Moore and. Mvrn, Gunter will
go to Berkeley nnd attend a summer
school instituted bv the university
of California, the session to be for
six weeks, beginning June 20. As a
result, the girls wont be home for the
summer Vacation- ffntil early in Aug-
ust. .

'
- r

Mrs. Rose Thomas Thome, teacher
in local schools, ond who was :thc
heroine of the recent romantic wed-
ding over lone distance telephone
ines conecting Ashlund with .Denver.

left recently for the Colorado me-

tropolis to ioin her husband.".'.".'
Will Davenbill of Santa Cruz. ;Cal..

is expected to arrive here this week,
accompanied bv his wife, for n visit
with the family of his brother. A. II.
Davenliill. nt Twin Onks ranch in
the Valley View neighborhood.

The remains- - of William B. Wil- -
oughbv, who died here recently, were

tuken to Baker- for interment, ac
companied bv the widow and sister of
the deceased. Mr. Willduerhbv was n
native of Missouri and 6!) veals old
the family were transient residents
here, buying Come to Ashland for n
Imnge of climate from that of Enst- -

cvn Oregon, Stock's undertaking es
tablishment forwarded the budv to
the former home.

Fred Herrin and Kd Barron luive
loscd .out their season's, wool clip

to. L. Gurtiier. local denier, at oVo
cents por pound, the trnnsaotinn in- -

olving a deal of nearly 13.000.
Mrs. Fanny McMillan has arrived

from Edmonton, Canadian northwest,,

j Husband has the sympathy of a wide USEDcircle of Inends. more particularly
' i. .owine to the pathetic circumstances

i attending his bereavement.
The' onlv teacher of the Ashland

' public school, past or present, who
ever sailed the skies in an airplane is
Miss: Prances McWilliams. now on

for u' visit with the Allerit Fox and- v 'Dickey relatives.
Mrs. Sophiu K.' Rnmsbv, of this

Ouf
Government
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Millions

were

troops
brands

,. ner way home trom Southern Califor-
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BAKING
POWDER

nm-fo- a visit with the home folks.
J The machine was a Curtiss plane.

equipped with a Liberty motor. The
ascent was made from Los Angeles
recent! v. 'J he altitude was 3500 feet
and the speed as registered was 8o
wiles per hour. ..

in the Great WarMcspondine-t- the slosan. "Invest
in dollar in boyhood to hiiild man
"hood." the present week has been iln.

: voted to activities in furtherine the
ijpy scout movement, the eroal desir--

' fid- - beine to. supplement the scout
troops proper throughout the nation

Powderof pounds of

bought : by our
K C Baking
Government ror

than of all
our

oth eroverseas more
combined.

r..-:- t

What's bpiJ lor the American Soldier
is good for the American People.

ov an associate memhershin nf 1

000.000 subscribers at a dllnr eni'li
the million dollar chest to finance the

.extension ot the onriimzntinn'a nrivl.
U'Ces in such communities where thev
are not vet available. For Oreeon
tile national drive leader has fixed

Be a Joy-Walk- er,

1 "Befs-irfo- r Corns
2 Drop, 2 Secondi-Co- rn Ii Doomed!

.'When you almoat die with yourinoea Bn And corns nake you almoat
; walk sideways to get away fromthe pain, take a vacation tor a min-ut- e

or two and apply 2 or Z drops

"Mr Coras Peel Clean Off, With 'Geu4f "1

of the world's magic and only gen-
uine r. "Oeta-It.- " Then,
and then only, will you be sure that

... your corn will loosen from your toe
so that you can peel it right off
fclorlously easy with your Angers.

. Tnks no 'Chances of continued painand soreneBS why use greasy, irri-
tating salves, plasters that shift
and press Into the "quick." razors
and "diggers" that make corns bleed

- end also grow faster? ' Use painless,
aay, always sure "Gets-It.- " There's

only one like It in the worloV-tha- t's

"Oets-If.- " Millions have tried and
O. K.'d it for years. It never fails.

"Gets-It.- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k

the only sure
way, coatfl hut a trifle st any drag itore, :

M'r'd by JB. Lawrence Co.. Chicago. Ill
Sola lirMedford and recommended

as the world's best corn remedy by
Leon B. Hasklns, Medford Pharmacy,
Strang's Drug Store, Heath's Drug
SWr. ' ' ,

ISISBSiSI Bill

Why Pay War Prices?
" ,'' '"' '.y' ''..''"' ", ' ' ' ' 'i .",' 'f, .1 ::)

'

:'.". r:

Guaranteed Pure, W holespme ap4 Efficient

JAQIJES MFG ; CO. CHC AGO ;

place by appointment,
'

r Phono 147-- j. .

I We 'li do the rest.

, J. B. PALMER .;
'

Medford. ...
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